In earlier papers (1906, 1910, 1912)I have shown that within the subgenus Pilosella of the genus tlieradum new forms arise by means of hybridization associated with apogamy. That is to say : hybridization produces the new forms (hybrids) and apogamy keeps them unaltered from generation to generation.
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In the other big subgenus Archieracium of the same genus the matter seems different. Most of the forms are purely apogamie and only very few are sexual. Amongst the latter is H. umbellatum, and it is interesting to know from Mendel's letters to N~tgeli, published by C. Correns (1905) , that Mendel had succeeded, by using this species as father, in producing two hybrids, the only ones produced experimentally within Archieraci't~m, at least as far as I am aware. As regards another sexual Archieracium, tI. virya aurea, I have observed that the off`spring from an individual which stood unprotected in my cultures showed distinctly the influence of hybridization as it was very heterogeneous in its appearance.
With the exception of these few cases genuine hybrids amongst
Archieracium are not known, as we cannot rely upon the records of hybrids given in floristie and systematic literature. Mendel complains that it is "sehr schwierig die Nelbstb@'uchtung aufzuhalterb" (according to our present knowledge we have to replace the word "Selbstbefruchtu~zg" by "apogamy"). All my own experiments have hitherto been fruitless. Meanwhile, as we find abundant polymorphism within this subgenus, we must search tbr other explanations for it. The many forms--microspecies we may call them--are apogamie and constant, the off`spring being like the parent.
It seems quite nathral to suppose that these mierospeeies are not very old, nor all of the same age. Species of a wide geographical range 8--2 are probably old, species of a restricted range may be old o1" may have newly arisen. In the former case they are to be considered as dying-out species and have usually a rather isolated position fi'om a systematical point of view ; the Ardde~'acium microspecies can scarcely be included in this category. They must most naturally be considered as newly arisen species of restricted range.
A Swedish botanist, G. Samuelsson, has in a paper (1910) given the geographical range of some Hieracic, fi'om the middle of the Scandinavian peninsula. He shows that some of them have a very restricted area of occm'rence, mostly with a centre where they are most common and fi'om which they radiate becoming less and less common towards the periphery. These microspeeies are usually closely related to others which have a somewhat wider distribution, and Samuelsson considers the former as derived from the latter. I think his supposition is right, and starting fi'om this idea I tried to get new forms in my cultures by making them as extensive as possible. I thought that there would be a chance that between a large nmnber of uniform individuals single diverging individuals might appear. This is the same method as that used by H. de Vries in his first Oenothera L(~marc/ci(~na experiments.
Therefore I sowed as many seeds as possible of several ra~her widely distributed forms which were tried before by cultm'e after agamization ~.
Each form was constant and produced uniform offspring and apogamically. Each of these new cultures came fi'om seeds of one individual and only fi'om agamizcd heads. In the four first experiments I got fi'om 100 to 300 plants ; the seeds were sown in 1910 and the plants flowered 1. It is lower and smaller in all its parts and the branches are more divarieate.
2. The involueral leaves (bracts) are more appressed than in Alpha, where their tips are more or less recurred ; Nrther they are of a lighter colour (fewer darkhairs ).
3. Before the flowerhead opens the surface is nearly flat, while in
Alpha it is distinctly concave, the corollas of the outer unopened flowers reaching higher up than those of the inner ones.
4~.
In the fully open flowerhead of the Alphct-form the corollas of the outermost flowers are much longer than those of the inner ones, while in Beta the difference is not so marked and the diameter of' the head consequently somewhat less. I have shortly mentioned (1912, 1919) this result in some papers, but as I had to deal with only one single case I felt it necessary to try to get more material showing the same result. The appearance of the deviating individual might be referable to some experimental error. The probability for such an error was, as far as I could judge, only very slight, as I did not know any form which was like the new one and as all the seeds sown came fi'om agmnized heads, but on the other hand one individual was rather unsatisfactory to build upon. Therefore I repeated the whole experiment in an enlarged scale.
In 1915 I agamized a good many heads of a plant of the original H. ~'igid~m and of another plant derived from the former ~ffter agamizat, ion, thus both Alpha-individuals. The seeds of each of these two plants were sown in 1916 and flowered in 1917. The offspring of H. ~'igid't~ itself gave 635 plants like the parent and three " doubtful "; the offspring of the F~ of H. ~'igid~ gave 469 typical plants and one "doubtful." The "doubtful " plants were such as appeared to differ somewhat from the typical, but as the plants stood rather densely, the differences might be caused by conditions. Heads of the four " doubtful" plants and of one typical were agamized, and the seeds were sown in 1918. The new plants flowered in 1920, and it now appeared that the plants from three of the " doubtful " parents did not differ from the typical. But the offspring of the fourth " doubtful" plant (one fi'om the seeds of the original A r. ~'igid,t~z) gave 109 plants which were distinctly different fi'om the type, and also different from the first deviating form (Beta). We have thus again obtained a deviation which was at once constant, giving uniform offspring.
This new form--H, rigidum Gamma--differs from the original Alpha in the following characters (compare the plates) :
1. It is somewhat lower and with more divaricating branches. 2. The leaves are distinctly broader than in Alpha.
On the other hand there is no marked difference with regard to the involucral bracts nor to the shape and size of the flowerheads, only a slight tendency towards the Beta-form. The same is the case with the colour of the involucral bracts.
As to the vigour and height the new Gclmma-form is intermediate between Alpha and Beta, but it has broader leaves than either of them.
There is a peculiarity which may be of some importance. The original form (Alpha) is ve<y fertile after agamization; nearly all achenes are developed 'and contain sound-looking germs. In Beta I have always found many empty ~chenes and ~he germinating power is less, while in Gamma the fertility is nearer to Alpha, although not re~hing ft.
hly experiments show that it is possible to produce new forms apogamieall~j from constant apogamic for~ts of Archieracium, these ~Tew jbrms being themselves apogamiv and at once constant. They may be called "apogamie ~n~ttants." Most probably the numero~ls microspeeies oJ Archiemcium fou~d in nature have arisen in that manner.
There seems, to judge from the experiments, to be a contr~t between the origin of species in the two subgenera ; in Pilosella the forms arise by means of hybridization, in Arehieraeium by means of "apogamic mutation." But is this contrast radical?
In Pilosella we find species which are partly apogamic and partly sexual as they are able to produce hybrids after fertilization with other specfes, and at least some of these species are themselves probably--to judge from the polymorphy of the F~-generation--to be considered as hybrids. The hybrids produced are apogamic like their parents and owing to apogamy at once constant. If we now cultivate in large numbers such a new form produced by means of hybridization, would it then be possible to get single deviating individuals, as I have shown wi~h regard to Arehieraeium ? I have no~ yet made any thorough experiment, but I should think that we may answer the question in the ~ffirmative. A single experiment which was not completed points in that direction : in a large culture of a race of H. aurantiaeum--all from seeds obtained after agamization of the heads of a single plant--a single much deviating individual was found, but unfortunately it died before flowering. Supposing that this fact is not due to any experimental error, it spe~ks in fhvour of my hypothesis that also within the newly produced species-hybrids of the Pilosel!a subgenus we may find "apogamic mutants " if we make the clfitures exliensive enough. And if this supposition is right, i~ follows theft we can dechu'e the '~apogamic mutants " as being after-e~'eets of ect, rlier hybridization.
In that way the contrast between Pilosella and Arehieraciuqn disappears. Arehieraei'llm is then fln'ther advanced as regards apogamy, and the microspecies of the present time are either the apogamically seed-setting hybrids from the hybridization-period (as no fertilization takes place we must regard the apogamic propagation as a vegetative propagation, a "klon "-propagation) or "apogamic mutants" arisen fl'om these. In both cases we find a basis of hybridization and in both subgenera the real cause of the cq~pectra~ee of the many ./arms is the hyb~idization, while apogamy is the reason that they lceep constant.
Another question is how this sudden appearance of single "apoganSc mutants " as after-effects of hybridization goes on. This is really a cytological problem which I can only touch very briefly. From extensive studies of the cytology of the divisions in the pollen mothercells in many Arehieraeium species Rosenberg (1917) has shown that there are many irregularities. E.g. it happens that single chromosomes do not follow the others in the regular movements during the division; we may, so to speak, say that they are rejected or "forgotten." If we suppose that something similar happens during the division of the embryosf~c mothercell, it would be but natural to think that the " somatic eggcell" in some cases'gets a different number of chromosomes, e.g. one chromosome less than ordinarily. The embryo formed without fertilization from such a deviating " somatic eggcell " would produce a plant different fl'om the others derived from the same flowerhead, and in that way we get an explanation of the appearance of the so-called " apogamic mutaI~ts." This is of course only a mere hypothesis which has to be proved by cytological investigation, but it is in agreement with the expeL'imenta[ facts. 
